
SATURDAY, DEC. 5, 1885.

Wotakethe liberty of sending th(
NORTJJWESTr REVIEW to xnany of oui
friends to whomn we hope it wil be ac.
ceptable, and toalal it wlll be delivere<
at the very r998onab1e cost of $2,50 per
year. The rading matter of the
NOIRTHWEST REVIEW is selectec
with care, and every paragrapli will be
found int.eresting. It will compare fa-
vorably with weekly papers of the North-
west and we believe it deserves a warm
support, especially among Catholics. We
trust our friends will help to increase
the circulation of the NORITIWEST
REVIEW by sending in their names
with the subscriptiou fée mnentioned, to
the office, corner of McDermott and
Arthur streets, Winnipeà .

AGENTS W.4NTED.

Agents wanted throughout Manitoba
and the Northwest, to cauvaa for the
NORTHWEST ReviEw, to whom a liberal
commission will be given.

CHUJICI NOTICES.

cÂTHEDRAL, ST. BONIFAcE.

Sundays-Masses at 7.30 and 10 a. ni.
Vespers at 3 p. mi.

Wýeek Days-Masses at 6.30 and *7.30
* ST. MARY'5 CHITROU.

Situated on the corner of St. Mary
and Hargrave Streets. 1ev. Father
Ouellette, Rector; 1ev. Father Cahiil
assistant.

Sundays-Masses at 7.00 8.30, and
10.30, a. in. Vespers t 7.15 p. mi. Cate
chism for perseverance at 2.30 p. mi.

Week Days-Masses at 6.15 and
7.30 a. mi.

IMMACULATE CONCPPTION.

ýSituated in Point Dougiass. Rev. Father
Cherrier, rector.

Sundays--Masses at 8.30 and 10.30
a.ni. Vespers at 7.30 p.m.

Week Days-Mass at 7 a.m.

CII'Y AND PRO V1K-ci-LL KEWS.

No. 1 hard wheat hrought seventy
cents at Morden iast week.

The local Legisiature bas been further
prorogUed to Deceniber 10.

The C. P. R. Southwestern grading bas
been finished for the season.

Mr. H. Costigan, inspector of weigbts
and Measures, bas returned from an ex-
tensive tour through the easteru provinc-
es.

The ratepayers of the mnicipality of
Strathclair will vote on a by-law to bonus
the M. & N. W. Raiiway on Monday next.

Dr. McEachren bas gone to Iligh Bluff
to look after a reported outbreak of nma-
lignant anthrax aniong cattle in that dis.
trict.

'ne city sauitary by-iaw was int roduc-
ed te the conn cil last meeting, sud after
being read a first tme was heid oveî' ou
account of Aid Cauipbeli's absence.

Mr. Hlam G. McMicken, the whole.
souled and jovial railroad man, returned
Monday night froni a trip east on busi
nae connected with the railways repre-
sented by bum.

The city butchers Monday night pe-
titioned the council to bave the lamipa
in the passage way to the market ighted
lu the future. The vetition was referred
to the market comnittee.

Brandon.-Over two hudred thousand
bushels of wbeat are now stored in the
elevators ere. Dealers cannot get cars.
Wheat is coniing in fast but no store-
house rooni is to be bad.-i

St. Francois Xavier bas been author-
ized by the board of agriculture to organ.
ize an agricultural society aud a meeting
wiIl be held for this purpose in the mu-
niolpal hall on the 218t of December.

The Militia general orders contain the
following: "'Advertising te No. 1 of gen.
erai orders (234, 6th of October, 1885,
Dr. Theogene Fatard, of St. Boniface, is
hereby appointed an additional member
ot the Medical Board in Military District
No. 10.

sity for prompt settiément o? rébelliol]
ledaims. This niatte.r be promised ta givE

ir speciai attention to as soon as hée rçach.
c-ed Ottswa, for whicb place hee bas start.

,d ed.

rMr. Nares writes ta the Manitoban: i
have been re9uested by a fniend of some

d anious parents in Eugland ta try and
o8fiud traces of a boy nanied Charles Dou.

- glas Moffatt, aged 15, wbo had been work.
i- ing ou a fsrm near Virden, sud wbose
* last letter home was dated 23rd August,
*A report bas reacbed bis parents that hie
* started ta wslk along thé C. P. R. trac<
rin su eastérly direction with a bundie on
b is back. I will féel niucb obliged if vour
é xchauges wiii kiudIy copy this lettér
suad any information will be tbankfully
received by me.

Mr. Otto J. Klotz, who bas been en-
gaged for thé past six months ou the cost,
lu conuection with astronomical surveys,
returned ta the city from. thé interior ou
Saturday laset, sud intended leaving foir
the east to-morrow. Mr. Klotz
bas made a cimpleté survéy of thé cost
froni Seattle northwards ta Burard Inlet,
sud eastérly along thé lineoo thé C. P. R.
to Shuswap Lake. -fis work is not yet
conipleted, sud lhéwili returu again lu
thé spir.ng. His instruments have been
stored, for tha time beiug at Kamloops-~
Victoria Times, Nov. 23. -.

Thé steamer Alexander, Capt. Dou-
glas, met, thé through freight train at
Port Moody ou Suuday afternoon. Thé
freight lefI Quebec one week ago yester-
day morning sud came through as far as
Donald by passénger train, whéré it was
met by No. 9 engiihe of thé Pacifiec divi-
sio n sud taken to Port Moody, arriving
at that point at 6.26 on.Sundlay evening.
Thie freizbt consisted of several huudred
drumis of ou sund was quickly transferred
to thé steamer, which lefI at 6.45 p. ni.
arriving at Esquimaît at 4.30. Thétrip'
froni thé city of Quebec bo thé Esquimait
naval station was thus made lu scven
days' limé. Wheu thé mountain section
is placed lu first ciass working order
this tué wîll hé cousiderably lesséned.
-Victoria Colonist, Nov. 24.

Mr. Nairu, o? thé Winnipeg Oatmeal
Milis, shipped on Saturday to Motreal
via thé C. P. R., thé first carload of oat-
meal that bas heen expo.,ted. froni thé
Province, This is a trial shipmént, sud
if thé effort to place this product ou the
éasteru markets proves succéssful thé
farniers will hé gré >atly beuefitted. Mr.
Nairu hopés ta sécure more favorable
rates for transportation on future ship-
monts, sud hé sppears quite sanguine of
thé restilt of thé venture.

Messrs. Kenuiug sud BuLock, of Sel-
kirk, are mskiug préparations for manu-,
facturinsr red brick ou théesst shore o?
Lake Winnipeg next season. They test-
éd the dlay, boring ta a deptb o? tweive
feet asat summer, sud found il excellent
quality. They also burneu 3,000 brick,
some of which Mr. Xennîng bas now with

hmas sanipies. During this wintér tbey
will get out woodý take lu their machin-
ery sud build a dock. -

Prof. Buell returnéd last Mouday froni
a tour o? the Northwest extending over
several midnths. during wbich be visited
ail points o? intéreet sud sécured a séries
of photographa that will enabie hlm. te
con vey to thé people of thée est thé very
best ideas of thé attractions of thé coun-
try. Hie collection embracés various
views o? tbe half-bréed triais at Regina
including Riel, Père Andre, thb jury, ré
porters, etc.; also pbotagraphs o? prairie
sud mounitaiu scenery bétweeu Winni-
pég sud thé Secpud Crossing of thé Co-
lumbîs. *Mrs. Bueli acconipsuied the
Professor durîng bis ramblles.

Farmlng Operahiens Gai. nsa.
Severai farmérs report plowing lu pro.

gress. one man in Brandon His is
séediug. _______

Major Walsh, being asked bow thé
pricé of coal was likeiy to go during thé
winjer, replied that so) fan as thé firm. o?
whicbhé ewas as nimbér %p onceue 1

1

WAL 0 NO. FIVE.
TO TME ELECTORS OPf WA2ID

GENTLEMEN-At tbe request of a
large number of your fellow Electors,
preferred both personally and by, requisi.
lion, 1 have consented-to shlow myseif to
Le put up in nomination for Alderman
for your Ward for 1886, aud respectfuily
invite your support. if elected my ob-
ject will be to carefully protect your
interests.

J. C. SPROiULE

PUBLIC NOTICE
Legisialure of Manitoba.

.RULEÀS RELA TING 10 NOTICES FOR
RI TEBILLs.

48. No pefilion for sny Private Bills la re-
ceived by lbe House after the firét fi 'e days
of tlh6 session.

50. Alil applications for Private Bills pro-
eythe subjeet of legislation by te 1Ugis.

faetiveyof Assembly of Manitoba within the
purview of "The British North America At,
1867,"1 wh.-lber for the erectiOn 0f a bridge,
the making of a rai IrOad, turupike road or
t.,legraph dune; the construction or improve-
provenent of a harbor, canal, look, dama, orslide, or other like work; the grautlng Of a
right of ferry; the incorporation of any par-
ticular trade or calling, or of any jOint stock
compahy;or otherwisee'Or g rantiug 10 any
indiviioal or individuase, any exclusive or
particular rights or privileges wbatever, or
for doing a1ny malter or thi ng, which in it,
operation wouid affect the righte and pro.

ry0f other parties, or relate to any par-
icula.r cla@seof the commuuity; or for malt-

Ing auy amendrnent of a Ilke nature to suy
lormer act; shail require a notice, clearly aud
ditiiuctly specifying th nature and object
of the applipation aud were the application
refers to any proposed work, Indicating geit-
erally the location 0f the worb, adSigned
by or on behalf of the appilcanlec notice
lo be, during four weehs between the close
of the next preceeding Session, aud te time
of the cousiderat 1On f eetiion, pubîteh-
ed luevery iiue of the 'M tauiob azette'
and in two other newspapers as aforaeid
tone In Englieb sud oue ln French) and
wilhlu one weeb from the aPpearance of
su'-h notice lu the "Manitoba Gazette," a
copy of eaid Bll, with the sarm 0f Olle hun-Î
dr.d dollars for each ten pages or fractioni
thereof, shali b. plsced by the applicants inu
the bauds of the Clerh of the Rouge, wbose
duty il sabe 10c togel lthe aid Bill prnted
fort hwith.

51. Before any pelition prayinc for leave
to bring lu a privat. Bill for the erection of
a tel bridge ia received by the Rouge, b
pereon or persona intendi- g to pstitio for
ouch bill shall, upon giving the notice pre-
scribed by the preceding rule, alo at the1sane Urne, aud iu th. saine manner, give
notice of the rates whlch tbey inl.nd t0 ask,
tb. extent o! lb. prîviiege. th. height of the
arches, tbe Intervals between the abutmeeuts
or giers for the passage of ratls sud veses,1
and mentionîug al8o wbeh.r ibey- Inlend tla
ereol a s draw bridgu or not, sud dimensions
of 1h. ame.

C. A. SADLEIR,
lerk et the Logishative Assemly of Manitoba

1 ~GO TO THE-

GOLDEN LI-ON 1
IMPORTANT SIIOWING.

IniprevenifiiI lu the Timne.nsu Sown by
the Governmeni sartignE.auk.

A comparative stalement of thé de.
posits in, sud withdrawals froni tbe Do-
mîinion Goverument Savinga Bank for
the nionth of November, 1884 sud 1885,
was kiudly prepared for the press
by the obiiging official of that départ-
nient. Thé deposits last mouthianiouut-
ed to the very large suni of $56,360,
while the witbdrawals were $29,058, the
excess of deposits over withdrawals weré
$27,303. Tbe deposits for- thé mnth of
November, 1884, were $40,576, whicb
amount is $15,784 less than the deposits
for the sainie month this year. Then, as
to the withdrawals, iu November, 1884.
they aniounted to $49,424,Iwbile in 1885
(last month) they were but $29,058, no
that 320,366 more were wtbidrawu lu
Nove wber 1884 than lu Nov. ]885. Thus
it w ill be seen that a far prester amount
vnas deposited thîs year in November
than in the sainie mouth last year:' suad
double the amount was withdrawu last
year over this. The sbowing carnies its
owu conclusions.

Ihe Southwestera Bond.

MNI. R. Rogers, wbo bas been locating
the station of the Manitoba Southwest-
eru Railway sit Ciearwater, bas returned
ta town sud is now at the Leisnd. Sta.
lions, heie sys, have now been located at
Penibina Valley; Crystal City, sud the
points aiready méntioued. A. very large
quantity of whéat, Mr. Rogers states, bas
beén shipped to Clearwater, the crop
baving turued out even bétter than was
expected. About 200,000 have been
sbipped into thé tôwn. The farmers are
more than pleased with the way lu which
thé hune la being built,and lending ail the
assistance possible. Mn. Rogers states
that great credit i8 due to the chief en-
gineer. Mr. Stewart, the manager o? the
work, for baving settled the fanmers'
dlaimsg to their satisfac tion, sud without
in any wsy affecting the country or the
linees interests.

COSjoIn 'LeIAt Lasi.

At J»ednesday nigbt's meeting of the
City council, Aid. Carruthers gave the
following notice of niotion: That the
cîty soliciter hé iustructéd ta prepare au
ameudment to the clause 72 of By-law
329, leaving it optional with the «presid-
ing chairnian of a committee to admiit
or exciude the public fron itis meetings,
as the circumst&nces of the case sud the
interests of the City may direct.

The niatter wiil corne up for discus-
sion at the nexî counicil meeting, sud
thé aldermen wiii Most likely reverse
their formier decision.

CALL AND S11E THE.

PARIES & C0. 430 MAIN SIRSEET,

GREEN BALL STORE
JOHEN SPRING,

434 MUNt~ STREET----- WINNIPEG, MIN
Havinig lcased the above magnificeut prémniss Higglhs, Young sud Jacksou's ohd stand)

next the Goldeu Lion. with plenty of light., pleuty of room. 10 show goods-al Iaesh sioche,
aud offering thé largesl stock o!

Clothing' & Gent's Fllrnishings
IN TU1E CITY TO CH-OOSE -PROM.

Ail Being Bougbt for Cash I arn Prepared te Give Bargains in
0 VER 900 M-EN'S NUITS, 600 BOYS' NUITS

1,000 OV-ERCOATS, LÏk.ED WITB TWEED, AND -RUBD]

B3UFFALO, RAC-200N, PERSIAN LAMB, AND OTIJER IFUR COATS,

Fur Caps, Gloves. Shirs. Collars. Ties. Scarfs. a -i Bracés- in. End -ss Variet
jýyGIVE ME A CALLrs

JOHN SPRING. 434 MAIN STREET,

JUST RECEIVED!
--- AT TH -

THE CHEAP STORE!
ENOWN AS TEE GLASGOW WAREHO USE

150 Cases Men's, Womeu's & ChIldreu's

Overshoes at.Wholesale Prices.

DRY .GOODS;
Of All Kinds the Cheapesl lu the Cilv.

Another Bankrupt Stock Just te hsnd fromRaId Citv. Dry Goods and Groceries, EstalS
McDowell. AIl Muetb e be S2old aI Once.

E VERYBODY INFITE» IN 111E CRHEAPESI SPOT -ZN WINNIPEG

Geo.E. Rogers & C0, t568 Main St
DEALERS IN RANKRUP' STOCKS

- The Best Spot to Buy

DRY GOODSnmCLOTHING
-18 AT TEE -

TORONTO HOUJSE.
Dress Goods 12,1c, 15c, 20c, 25c, and 30c. per yard.

Black Cashmeres, 40c, 50c, 60c, 75c, and $1.00 per yard.
Ladies' Ulsters, 34.50, $5.00, $6.00, 87.50, $9.00, sud $10.00.

Ladies' Jackets, 34.50, $5.00, 36.00, $7.00, 38.00, $9.00, aud $10.00.
Ladies' Fur Jackets, from $20.00 sud upwards.

Ciidren's Ulsters, ail sizes.
Grey Flanuels, 20c, 25c, 30c, sud 35o per yard.

Check Home Made Flanuéls, 25o per yard.
Best Wooien YaÉn, 45o per lb.

Best Spools, 40o per doz.
Men's Suit. from 36.90 upwards.

Meu's Over Coate from $5.90 upwardsi.
Men's ail wool pauts, from $1.69 upwards.,

Boys' Suit. froini81.50 upwards.

Thos. Brownlow,. 519 Main St.,
.AND 1, 3, J, AND»91 MARKET S=RE--T ÏAS.

CHICAGO, MILWAUIKEE & ST. PAUL
M A LWV .

Ie the-F'ast Short hune from St. Paul sud Min-
neao via La Crosse sud Milwaukee toCh=asd alu Poinis In thé Easteru States
sud Canada. Itlst the oui ulune undér one
mnaemeul betweéu St. Paul sud Chicago,
sud le thé fIneet equlpped railway lu thé
Northwest. Il is the ouly lin. ruuning
Sleeping Cars with Luxuriant Smoking room
aud the fineel Dining Cars lu the world, vis
the "River Bank Route" auong the shores of
Lake Pepln sud thé beaulitul Mississippi
River 1u Miiwaukee sud Chicago. Its trains
couuect with those 0f the Northeru Lînes lu
the Grand Union Depol at St. Paul. No
change o! cars o! any clase betweeu St, Paul
sud Chica go. For through tickets, lime
tables sud full information appuy tu any
couFOn ticket agentlaiiithe Northwesl. P.

Milr, General Manager-, J. Ir. Tueker, As.
eisi.ant Genensu Man-ger; A. V. H. (arpeuter
Geupral Passenger Agent; Geo. il. liesifoncu'
Assistant Genenal Panseuger Agent, Milwau-
kee, Win; W. H. Dixon, Assistant Generai
Passenger Agent, St. Paul Minu.; CHAS. NI
BULLCommercial Agent, Winnipeg.

THE GREAT CANADIAN LINE.

Particular attention loi pal I b lhefact thai
ou A usut 11, 1894, a NEW TERouGn LUNs
from C.hîcago sud the Weest 1 Moatreal and
the East wae opened for Traffic. This la the
GREAT PACIFIC TRUNK LINE, sud 1h.
onuy routé between the East sud West, vis
Ottewa, th. Capital oi the Dominion.

Itl lecomposed o! the MICRIGAN CEN-
TRAL from Chicago sud Touedo to St. Thonm-
a, where eonuectîon le made wilh the Ou-

tarjo Division of lhe Canadisu Pacigc Rail-
Waty, St. Thomas to Smith's Fallu -vià To-
ou,,suCd the Esaleru Division from 8mithle

TlebMontreal, via Ottawa, -férming a
DIRECT ALL RAIL ROUTE froi lh. W est
10 the Canadiau Seaboard. It lu laid with
et o eh raihesud'was well ballasted sud made
1h. model road of Canada befor. belng opehi-
edt for passenger business.

The train services -ls unexcolhe'l ln th15
country. Tat express trains, with the flun t

equipinent of ,paseenger coaches, eloeaf t

parlor dey an~d luxul-ous sleping cars on
Ibis continent, rmn tho v i hutcât
rnaking ssquiek.til ocas thé faslegttrag Of@
any othen roule.

Ne WstLiol Dry Goods
SPECIAL LINES IN

0- 1 A iP iE iTi


